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GSU JAZZ IN RECORD SWEEP AT NOTRE ... Governors State established itself as a national force in 
American collegial jazz by winning a record nine awards at the nationally renowned Notre Dame 
Jazz Festival last week. The previous record was seven won by the University of Illinois. 
GSU won four awards last year at Notre Dame leading to an invitation to GSU to be one of the 
U.S. representatives to an international festival in Switzerland. Winning for GSU were: 
GSU Big Band-----------Outstanding Performance 
GSU Combo--------------Outstanding Performance 
Vince Carter-----------Best Reed Soloist 
Walter Henderson-------Best Trumpet 
Ron Askew--------------Honorable Mention Guitarist 
John Pate--------------Honorable Mention Piano 
Curtis Prince----------Best Drummer 
John Pate--------------Best Composer/Arranger 
Billy Howell-----------Best Trombone 
Competing against GSU in 1974 were Bowdoin College, U. of Illinois, Indiana U., Jersey City 
State College, College of Lake County, Loyola Univ., Malcolm X College, Mass. Institute of 
Technology, U. of Michigan, U. of Notre Dame, Ohio State, Univ. of Texas, Waubonsee College, 
w.· Virginia Univ., Univ. of Wisconsin, and Youngstown State Univ. Three of the competitors 
will make appearances in the 3rd annual GSU junior college jazz festival on May 3 and 4: Lake 
County, Malcolm X and Waubonsee. Seven others round out a field of 10 for the event which 
will now take on special significance with the special performances of the record setting GSU 
jazz. (Semi-finals will be May 3 at 6:30 p.m. and May 4 at 1 p.m. with finals at 8 p.m. on 
May 4. Student admission is $1.50 for each session and general admission for each is $2.00). 
INSIDE FAZE I 
Calendar of Special Events 
for April and May 
SPECIAL EVENT OF THE WEEK 
uesday, April 16, 3:30 p.m. 
Professional Staff Meeting 
Guest: Dr. Charles Perry 
President, Florida International 
University, Miami 
Community Conference Center 
VISITOR FROM ENGLAND ... On Monday (April IS) is Michael MacDonald-Ross, Senior Lecturer at the 
Institute for Educational Technology at England's Open University. He was a member of the 
original team which designed the Open University and has current responsibilities for improving 
the total teaching system as well as designing printed materials for teaching. He is also 
author of article critical of behavioral objectives (Instructional Science, "Behavioral Objec­
tives: A Critical Review," 2 (1973), 1-52). Mr. MacDonald-Ross is guest of ICC and will be 
available to meet with interested faculty at 9:30-11:00 and 2-3 in Fll04. Call David Ainsworth 
(ext. 2207) for more information. 
THEOLOGY FOR LUNCH BUNCH ... continues its 
popular series Monday (April 15) with the 
question "Legitimacy of Black Studies?" 
Discussion led by Doug Davis (Stud. Serv.) 
will be held in Student Services Conference 
Room from noon until 1 p.m .. Everyone is 
welcome. Bring a brown bag lunch. 
CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOPS ... conducted by 
Washington, D.C. professionals John 
Crystal and John Picarelli will be con­
ducted for coop ed faculty April 18 and 
CEAS faculty and students on April 19. 
Both will be held at Tolentine Center in 
Olympia Fields. 
NEW COMMITTEE OFFICERS ... Elected to three of 
the Assembly standing committees now being 
reconstituted were: 
Educational Programs and Policies 
Paula Wolff (CBPS), Chair. 
Betty Stanley (CEAS), Vice Chair. 
Pam Madsen, Secretary, (UA Sccy) 
Human Services 
Otis Lawrence (CEAS), Chair. 
Ruth Petta (CHLD Stud.), Vice Chair. 
Mary Lou Campbell {Comm), Secy 
Physical Resources 
John Chambers (CEAS), Chair. 
Paul Schranz (ICC/CCS), Vice Chair. 
Lu Polio (LRC), Secy. 
STILL AFTER YOUR BLOOD ... assures the Vets 
Assoc. which wants to build a large blood 
credit account for general use by GSU students 
faculty, staff, and their families. The Vets 
will provide a free meal for everyone that 
donates a pint of blood. Blood will be drawn 
in the cot room of the nurses station on 
April 16 (12 to 8), 17 (12 to 7) and 18 {10 
to 4). Contact Health Services (Ext. 2168) 
or Veterans Affairs Office (Ext. 2157) for an 
appointment. 
GOLF BENEFIT ... for GSU Child Care Center on 
May 5 at Urban Hills is still accepting reser­
vations. Deadline is April 21. The cost of 
$15 includes green fee, buffet supper, and 
tax-deductible donation to the Child Care 
Center. 
GSO CHILD CARE CENTER MEETING ... of Advisory 
Board will be held Friday, April 19 at 10 a.m. 
i n  Room Dll20. Anyone interested is welcome 
to attend. 
GSU FLOOD VICTIM'S THANKS ... to Ed Surj an, Ray 
Rodriguez, and Pete Peterson (all BPO) from 
Eileen Kent (Bus. Off.) for helping her and 
a number of others get stalled cars going in 
the GSU "floods" a couple of weeks ago. 
Now through Apri 1 27 Workshop/Exhibit in Silkscreen 
Jose Willtams Community -onference -enter) 
Wed., Thurs., April 17 & 18 CEAS Nursing Workshop, Harvey l loliday Inn 
Mon., April 22, 1:30-l:OO p.m. Drug Abuse Conference (Pr�sident's Conference Area) . (Sonny Goldenstein, Coordtnator) 
Wed., April 24, lo-3 
Wed., April 24, 8:15 p.a. 
Thurs., April 25, 9:30-3 
Thurs., April 25, 7 p.m. 
Pri/Sat, April 26-27 
Sat., April 27, 9:30-4:30 
Fri/Sat, May 3, 4 
Thurs. , May 9, 1 : 30 
Friday, May 10, 9-2 
Wed., Nay 15 
Pri/Sat May 17 • 18 
Sun., May 19 
Alnerican Association of Higher Education Regional Conference 
"1be Learning Society--Divergent Opinions on Six Critical Issues" 
(eo..unity Conference Center) (Virge Piucci, Coordinator) 
GSU Jazz and String Concert 
�111ity College Counselors (Community Conference Center) 
Dancer Van Lu llulti-purp4lse Room) (AdJaission $!/students free) 
World Affairs Conference '"'be Global Energy Crisis'' 
Dr. Barry eo.toner/Senator Willi8Jil ProXIIire, Harvey Holiday Inn 
(See Tony Wei (LRC) fOr details on registration) 
CCS Conference, ''lfoaen in Mental Illness", Chicago Heights 
Holiday Inn 
Third Annual GSU Junior College Jazz Festival 
Speaker: Helen GuttMn, "Affir��&tive Action in Universities" 
(Co-.mity Conference Center) 
CEAS Conference on Environ:llelltal Education 
CCS Student Reci tats 
CCS Institute, "Religion as Libemtion" 
OfLD Sunday Even1ng Drop In 
WHAT niD'M RUDIIICI OM CAMPUIE8 
..:: 
1. The Exorclet. by William P. BlaHy 1 
2. The Joy of Sex, by Alex Comfort 2 
S. a.artola of the Gods? by Erich Von Danlken I 
4. I'm OK. You're OK: A Practical Guide to 
T� Analysis, by Thomas A. Harrla 
I. OUr Bodlel. Our 8elveB. by Bolton Women's 
Health Book eonectJve 
I. Journey to bctl•. br cartoe Cestaneda 
L August 1914, by Alexander Solzhenttayn 
I 
7 
-
---�- froa The Chronicle 
of Hijher EdUC&tion 
1. Jonathan Uvlngaton Seagull. by Richard Bach I 
11. The Oc*sa File, bY Frederick Forsyth 
GSUings • • •  will appear with a vengfmce in n-.xt �ek's PAZ! 1. Deo"-li!l" for subllission of all 
itetBS (in writing please to the Office of eo-mications) is Wednesday mrning for Priday's 
distribution. 
tomAY 1 APRIL 15 
8:00 a ••• 
9:00 a.11. 
12:00 - 1:00 p.a. 
3:00 - 5:00 
11JESDAY 1 APRIL 16 
8:30·- 10:00 a.a. 
9:30 a ••• 
10:00 - 12:00 
1:30 - 3:00 p.a. 
2:00 p.a. 
3:30 p.a. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17 
8:30 - 10.00 •••• 
10:00 - 12.00 
8:30 - 5:00 p.a. 
1:30 - 3:00 p.a. 
1:30 - 3:00 p.a. 
2:00 - 3:00 p.a. 
THURSDAY 1 APRIL 18 
6:00 a.a. 
9:00 - 10:30 a.a. 
8:30 - 5:00 p.a. 
1:30 p.a. 
3:00 - 5:00 p.a. 
FRIDAY 1 APRIL 19 
8:30 - 12:00 
10:00 •••• 
12:00 - 1:30 p.a. 
1:30 - 3:00 p.a. 
SATURDAY 1 APRIL 20 
SUNDAY 1 APRIL 21 
7:00 - 10:00 p.a. 
Acadellic: Affairs Staff 
R e I Staff 
'lheology for Lunch, "Legiti•c:y of Black Studies? 
(Student Services Conference Roolt) 
Coop Ed Staff (01120) 
Workshop/Exhibit Silkscreening by Jose Willia.s 
(ec-nti ty Conference R0011) thru Apri 1 27 
V.P.'s meet with President 
Instructional Collputing Advisory eo.ittee 
(CO!Iputing Center Conference Area) 
...._ Services (PCA) 
Academe: Wing cPCAl 
LRC Staff 
Professional Staff Meeting (eo-mi ty Conference 
Rooa), Pres. atarles Perry of Plorida Int' 1 U • •  
Miaai 
Dean's Meeting (PCA) 
SCEPP (PCA) 
CEAS Nursing Worltshop, Harvey Holiday Inn 
Civil Service Affairs (01120) 
Non-ac:ade.ic: Credit (01121) 
Coffee with the President (PCA)(for student lead s) 
Rerun of·�" (now called "JCnowleclge") 
- IIIAQ-1V 
CBAS Ada. Council 
CEAS Nursing Workshop, Harvey Holiday Inn 
Union of Afrikan People (01120) 
RCA Planning eo.ittee (PCA) 
V .P. 's ��eet with Presid•t (PCS) 
GSU Child Care Center Advisory Board (01120) 
Executive eo.ittee (AUt Conference Area) 
R 6 I Wing (PCA) 
Stmday Evening Drop In 
